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The organization of gigan-- -

tic trusts and com binesfor the
purpose ofeontroling the man
ufactnre and en lb of the nec-

essaries of life, still goes on,
and we Bee many articles now
more than doubled in price,
nod when all this is going to
end no one can tell. . These
mighty and powerful corpo
rations are openly and boast
ingly defying the laws. TruHts
have been formed in the Uni

ted States since Mr. McKin- -

ley's inauguration with an
aggregatecapital in amount
exceding nil the metallic mon
ey in the world, and the peo
ple will be compelled to pay
dividends on all 'this vast
capital. Such a conditional
affairs could not exist but
for the protection afforded
by the unjust tariff laws,
which shuts out competition
from the outside world, and
until the laws are changed
the common people will con-

tinue to be ground between
the upper and the nether mill
stone of the insatiate nver-ice- of

these fast accumulat- -

jug cuiuuiuaiiuuB!

If figures are not at fault,
the war with tha Philippines
has already cost the people
of the Unnited States more
than twelve milions of dol-

lars, and in addition, the
health of at least twenty
thousand soldiers has been
destroyed, to whom pensions
must be paid in the future.
Add to this the lives of
our noble soldier boys sacri-

ficed on the field of battle in
8 foreign land, and the lives
lost by the brave Filipinos,
who fought only for borne
and country, and we have an
idea of the magnitude of the
evil brought about by this,
the most unholy and nncall-e- d

lor war that, possibly, has
been in any country forcentu
riespast. Great indeed are the
powers that be in Washing-
ton.

Is our war with the Philip-
pines a thing of which to be
proud? All the world loves
and honors a soldier who in

fighting for what he thinks
is right. There are none who

deserve so much honor as
those who leaye home and
friends and risk their lives in
defense of their country.
Their names should be "sung
in song and story, and wrea-

thed around with glory" as
long as time lasts, but if re-

ports be true, the present
war is the laughing stock of
the military men of all na--.
tions. All honor to the no-

ble boys who bear the arms
under a torrid sun, but the
war is a burning shame to
the administration.

A few days since at Wi-

lson's Mills, a man and h i s
wife were tried before a Uu --

ted States Commissioner at
Smithfield for blockading.
The woman pled guilty, bat
protested to the last that her
husband was innocent. He al
so pled innocence but the ev
idence was dead against him,
so they were bound to court
in a bond of $200. It must
De"love faithful love, such
as as angels feel abore" to

- make a woman take all the
blame on herself under such
circumstar.ces.

Tta Had m Hw Kwp wgi

An effort is being made to
raise from a
sum sufficient to re-hu-ild the
pallatial residence of General
Gordon, which war destroy
ed by fire recently, Mr. Floyd
King, of Li., has called the
attention of the Confederate
Veteran's Association to the
following telegram: "Let us
raise by popular subscrip
tion the money necessary to
re-bu-ild General Gordon's
home." This is indeed a very
praise-worth- y undertaking.
and every old Confed. in the
land ought to chip in h i s
trite, be it ever so'sinall, to
put the brave General again
in his comfortable home, so
that his last days may be
spent in ease. While the peo-
ple of the North are strain-
ing every nerve to donate a
handsome home to Dewey,
the hero of Manila, let us of
the South do th right thing
in this undertaking Dewey is
on a f15,000 salary, and is
not in need of anything while
the gallant Gordon is aged
and homeless.

An order of the War De-

partment given out last -- Au
gust ab to furloughs and
transportation of sick and
wounded soldiers to their
homes, has been revoked.
The order was issued to meet
exigencies in the transporta-
tion of volunteers who were
without proper papers and
detatched from the com
mand. '

The yellow fever has begun
its work in Cuba. The latest
reports say that many of the
soldiers and civilians are
prostrated with it, and a
number have died. There are
eighteen cases in the hospi
tals.

The War Department has
been called upon by General
Otis for four expert stenogra
phers, for services in the Phil
ippine Islands. They must be
able to speak the Spanish
and English languages cor-
rectly, and must be able to
write 150 words per minute.

iOW
Ask your physician this ques-
tion, "What is the one great
remedy for consumption?"
He will answer, "Cod-live- r

oil." Nine out of ten will
answer the same way.

Yet when persons have
consumption they loathe all
fatty foods, yet rat b neces-

sary for their recovery and
they cannot take plain cod-liv-er

oil. The plain oil dis-

turbs the stomach and takes
away the appetite. The dis-

agreeable fishy odor and
taste make ft almost unen-

durable. What b to be done?
This Question was ans-

wered when we first made

ccorro
EMULSION

of Cod-Uv- tr OA with Hypo-phosphit- es.

AKhoach that
was nearly twenty-fiv-e years
jo yet It stands clone to-

day the one great remedy
for all affections of the throat
and lungs.

The bad taste and odor dm been
taken away, the ol itself faai been
party digested, and the most sen-sith- re

stomach obfecb to K rarely.
Not one in fen can take and dljest
the plain oO. Nine oat of ten cm
take SCOTTS EMULSION and cfi.

gest tt. Thaf i why it cures to
many cases of carry consuwyoon.
Even in advanced cases It brines
comfort and greatly prolongs fife.

Joe M li.oo, til druggfat.
SCOTT BOWNE, Chcmiu, Nnr Tort.

Ta lax Lariat for WaUag Conaty.

Following is a complete list
of the taxes levied for Watau
ga county, showing the pur
pose for which it was levied,
for the year 1S99:

For State purposes, 21
cts. on every hundred dollars
valuation of real and person
al property. "

For State Pensions, 8cts.
on every f100.00 valuation
of real and personalproperty
and 10 ctd on each poll.

For Public Schools, 18 cts.
on every f100.00 valuation
of real and personal property
and $1.50 on each poll.

For County purposes, 232
cts. on everyf 100. valuation
of real ani personal proper
ty and 40 cts.' on each poll;
also a tax equal to the State
tax on all persons subject to
a license tax under Schedule
'B' and 'C, Revenue acts of
1899, where it is not other
wise specified.

Special tax to pay county
indebtedness: 617-1- 8 cents
on every $100.00 valuation
of real and personal proper.
ty and 20 5--6 cents on each
poll.

Special road tax to pay
debt incurred under the Meek
lenburg Road Law: 1 7-1- 8

cents on every f100.00 valu
ation on real and personal
property, and 41--6 cts. on
each poll.

Tallow Jandlee Cared.

Suffering humanity should be
supplied with every means possi-
ble tor its relief. It is with pleas-ar- e

we publish the following:
"This ie to certify that 1 was a
terrible sufierer from Yellow Jaun
dice for over six months, and was
treated by some of the best phy-
sicians in our city and all to no
avail. Dr. Bell, our druggist, rec-
ommended Electric Bitters, and
after taking two bottles, I was
entirely cured. I now take great
pleasure in recommending them
to any person suffering from this
terrible maladv. I am cratefnllv
yours, M. A. Hogarty, Lexing
ton, Ky. sold by Al. 0. Black
burn,

Whydoes the white man
prosper more than the negro?
A large per cent, o! them
work hard but fail to accu-
mulate any property.. Some
on hit the nail on the head
some time ago when .he said
that last year the white peo
ple in North Carolina invest
ed $100,000 in cotton facto
ries and the negroes invested
$10,000 in excursions.: Im
pulsive, pleasure-lovin-g race!
What is one week's scarcity
of bread to one solid day's
!un?

In the Federal Court at
Charlotte last week, a true
bill for embezzelment was
found against W. J. Cocke, a
foimer citizen of Asheyille,
and ex-May- or of that city.
He was charged with taking
money from tbe National
Bank of AsheviIIe. while be
was cashier of that institu
tion. He was arrested the
next morning and gave bond
in tbe sum of $15,000.

Diaeoraroi ij a Woaaa.
Another great discovery has

oeen maae, ana tnat too, by a
lady in this country. "Disease fas
tened its clutches upon her and
for seven years she withstood t.lm
severest rest, Ibut her vital or-ea-ne

were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three mos.
she coughed incessant?, and
could not sleep. She finally dis-
covered a way to recoverv, by
Durchaeinca bottlp ofDr.Kino
New Discoyery for consumption,
quu nan eu UIUIU nHYU UO IBb- -
king first dose that she slept all
nieht. and with two bottle. hn
been absolutely cured. Her name
is Mrs. Luther Lutx.' Thnswriteu
w. c. Hamnick & Co., Shelby. N.
CTriaf bottle free at M. B'. Black
burn's. Regular eize 50c. and $1.
Every bottle guaranteed.

I fjfn'BB sxiv wen non nan tqi
1 TXUOASVO

(tEvil Dispositions

Are Early Shown."
Just so evittn thtI blood

comes oat in shape of scrof-
ula pimples, etc', bi children
and young people. ' Taken in
time it can be eradicated by
using Hood's SarsaparilU.
In older people, the aftermath
of, irregular thing shows it-

self in bilious conditions,
heavy head, i foul mouth

general bad feeling.
It li the blood, the Inrpnre blood,

friandf, which la tha real eaoM. Purify
that with Hood's Saraaparilla and
happiness will reign In your family.

'

Btood Poison- -" I Uni In a bed of Am
lor yean owing to Mood polioalnf tbt toy
lowed emaU pox. It broke oat aU orer my
body, Itching Intensely. Tried doctor and
noepltals In Tain. I tried Hood'i Samp-- ,
rtlla. It helped. I kept at It and wai en-

tirely cored. I cooId m on the boasetops
and shout about U." Mas. J. T. William,
Carbondale, Pa.

Scrofula Sorts -- "M7 baby at two
nontbs had scrofula eoree on cheek sad
srm. Local appllcatlone and Dhyildane'
medldne did little or no good. Hood'i Sar-
aaparilla cared bin permanently. He la
now four, with smooth fair skin." Mas.
8. 8. Wbotd, Farmlngton, DeL

Hoo4t TiBt im Htt tllg i BfTWtlBS 4
. Ij wthtrtle to Uk with Hoot1, hmnrtllii

It certainly must be con-
venient to have a wealthy fa
ther. Mr. W. A. Clarke, of
Butte. Montana, has just
graduated from the Law De
partment of the University!
ol Virginia, lie left after re
ceiving his diploma for New
Tork with a check of f25,--

000, the gift of his father.
Senator W. A. Clarke.

The mica industry in West
ern North Carolina bids fair
to again become an impor-
tant industry in the near fu
ture. The Crab Tree Mica Co.
in Mitchell county is incorpo
rated under the laws of North
Carolina. They are getting
out immense sheets that will
cut 6 X 20 inches, and 12 X
18 inches.

ninety Per Ceat

Of the people are afflicted with
some form ol humor and this
causes a variety ol disease. The
reason why Hood's Saraaparilla
cures when all others fail is found
in the (act that it effectually ex
pels the humor. Scrofula, salt
rheum, boils and all eruptions are
permanently cured by this great
meuiciiie,

Hood's pills are tbe best fami
ly cathartic and liver tonic. Gen
tle, reliable, sure. ,

The National Watchman
says that in the course of
time we may be able to make
some impression upon the
Philippines, hut in the mean
time we are not adding hon-

or to the American 'name
norellivating the morals of
mankind by bur example.

DR. W. H. WAKEFIELD,
Oculist and Aurist, of Char

lotte, will be in Blowing Rock
at the Blowing Rock Hotel
on Thursday and Friday, Ju
ly 13tb and 14th, for the
practice oi his profession. '

He limits his work to the
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Help You Sell Your Lands.

The Department of Agricul
ture was authorized by the last
General Assembly to adrertiie
lor owners for each lands as may
be offered it for sale. If yon have
Forest. Mineral Farming. Truck
ing lands, or water powers for
sale, correspond with Jo3N W.
Thompsok, Assistant Cbmmis
sioner In charge of Immigration,
Raleigh, N. C.

3. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL

TODD & PELL,

AT10RNET8AT LAW,
. JEFFERSON, N. C. ,

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar-
ters at Cofly's Hotel during
couit. 9,

C O A 8 T I G,

COASTING on other bicycles

!

for ours lend in the easy-goin- g quality, as well a
, in uiKn iruue equipment diiihq. uur woe
'J" built hri honor and it's folly for yon 'to, pay

. high price for a wheel which you know has quail
: ; wnn you get a better one from us tor

$30.00. .

PRICE is the first question for etery buyer of 'a
QUALITY,' second..,; j '
No tatter wheels made and few jim! tfnf $30
wheel. The yery acme of quality and not accent-fo- r

name, is our motto i; ; : '

PUICE $23. and $30. DELIVERED. r tti
''

?

JOE. C. MOORE, GLoBK, (i
(Mention this paper when writing.) ,

Jl. K. HARRIS & SON.

Marble Dealers,

JO-NOTHI-
NG BUT THE BEST MATERIAL USED,'

AND SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED. --&k .

Before buring anything in our line consult your own in
teiest and give us a call. Estimates furnished on applica
tion forany work desired. Call or write. 4:28.,:,

Mr. E. D. Hammond, an
ajjed soldier,
who lives near Trap Hill, N.

C, was badly hurt one day
last week by a tree falling on
him while peeling tan-bar- k.

He was a good, quiet, old
man, and although he was
wounded at the seven day's
fight 'round Richmond, and
again wouned seven times in
one day, he had managed to
make a living. This is truly
sad, and we earnestly hope
he may recover.

A Very Attractive Line

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Such as
Brocades,

Worsteds,
Organdies,

India Linens,
Dimities,

... . Batistes, and
Ducks in all colors now on

display at our store.
Also a beautiful assortment

of Simpson's and Indigo blue
railcoes, and percales foi
shirt waists; the ready-mad- e

shirt-wais- ts also in stock.
HOSIERY.

We flatter ourselves that in
this line, as, well as in the line
of ribbon;1 silk laces, ladies'
hats, beautiful in design, and
many other articles for wo
men, we are decidedly in the
lead.

,

SHOES f
For all classes and condi-

tions of men. women and chil
dren. Is it a very handsome,
hand-sew- ed ladies shoe of the
most stylish makeyou want?
We have it. The very best
shoe for gentlemen on the
market? We have it. In fact,
we can fit jou up in shoes
be you ever so fastidious. .

We carrj a full line of hats,
caps and ready-mad- e r.
Clothing.
For both men and boys.

Gauze underwear for both
ladies and gentlemen.

The best assortment of
shirts in tbe county.

full and complete stock of

Groceries
always on hand. Hardware
from a Farmer's Friend plow
to a cambric needle, and ev-

erything going at
Bottom PRICES.

Spun yarn on hand to ex
change for woo).

.

WANTED: All the chidkens
and eggs we can get and ath
er good country produce for
which we will pay you the
highest prices. When you are
in need of anything call on
Yours yoR trade,". , ,

HTNEWLANDACO.
Blowing Rock, June 16, '99
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(HICKORY, N.C ) 5V

NOTICE UOTICE.

Our motto fbrOi
. IS i -

THE MOST GOODS FOR
THE LEAST MONEX; - ,

IN HAND.
... 0 :

We shall endeavor to show"
our trade a "larger stock 6f

.fvwuo 6ri miwiCfi nun
sell for a smaller profit, jf pos
cible, and shall ask for. the.

V .... v --'au
It is the best for all parties.

Don't forget us when in
Boone, for we will save yoQ
money . .

-
r?-.-,r-

:

EVERY TIME
We Di Compete. , but - are

Jielow Competition,
Yours troiji;;i-Wft- f

6v !L Vlrfa
Boone, N. C, Jan.4,;'Q9. ,

WE
GREATEST

inWatauga county for
SWT CASH

Ever offered will be on Pale
at mv store. fnothino-HnMn- n

tims). Having decided to sell
strictly for pay down, I will
cut pricea.on all my goods. I
will give some prices at which
I intend to sell fof cash, lean
only name a few, but will sen
all goods at correspondingly
low prices. For instance, !
will 'sell standard domestic
5c by the bolt; alarnance or
cotton checks 4e calico 4. 5
add 6c: ieans 12. 15. 20c and
up; twilled worsted 10c;
double width cassimere lp,
20c and up, pins 2c a paper;
ink 3c per bottle; writing pa-
per 3, i and 5c per buire: 25
good envelopes for 3c; tin
ware and hardware very
cheap; coffee 10c per lb, and
all other groceries very 16w;
mens straw and wool hatsat
rock bottom prices, and in
fact I do not mean to be' un-
dersold by any one for cash.
I will sell you more goods for

I trtnr mnnov thnn vnn nam
buy anywhere in the country
all I ask is a trial, so please
examine my stock and prices
before buying. No trouble
to show goods. I have the
finest lot of ladies dress goods
VOU will find anywhere, nil
the new fabrics at extremely
low prices. My stock of pat-
ent medicines is full and com-
plete, also keepn hand all
kinds of fresh garden seeds,
Farmers Friend plows, re-
pairs of all kinds, calf's ton-
gue and shovel plows, hoes
etc . Caeh goes a long ways
now, so bring your cash here
if you want bargains. ; Pro-
duce ta ken at ; rash prices.

WILL IT, llULtCLAW.


